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ONC Homecoming Celebrated 
Today -- Full Slate of Events
Here it is, thaS annual great da^R“Tip Of® Homecoming, 
the 14th annual Homecoming of Olivet NazareneVCollege. The 
“Tip Off’R  CommissMtn, in conjunction with various student 
oRanizations and the AfflmnMAssociation has planned a full, 
very fail, dajaoll&wtivities.
The morning chapB program was. under the dRKition of 
Prof. Paul RchwadR the executive secretary of the Alumni 
A^oRation. The regimr 7 :30 and 8Ro classes were suspended 
H ^ithRhH lRRRciass being held at 8:30 and the ll:3oHlass 
at 9:|®schapel bRng m®ed up to 10 Ro. It had been the original 
Sjtish ¡¡Sf the Student .CouncR to havgRlasses^suspended on “Tip 
O ff-day because of. thRunusual amount of n^^sary absences 
oc.csfring on that da^H
Uniform
Scoop
O l^^R band, under the di-l 
PetRon ® rl Bangs, will ap­
pear in mew uniforms — our 
¡very own — this afternoon in 
the parade.
The new uniforms will be
W P ....;.....  with .................  and
.................  Thisfjis the best in­
formation available at t h i s  
time,, and it’s from a reliable 
source.
These uniforms are definite­
ly  .an aR :|i to the HppearanR 
and morale ip; the band — and 
a credit to OlRet College.
TlR  money to purchase them 
was raised last spring in the 
■“all school project.” A project 
which was well chosen*®ecause 
it eliminates the necessity of 
having to rent uniforms, as 
was done la st. year.
Lois Du Vail Knox has been 
eleffled by the student body of 
OlivetKollege to be 1955 Tip 
Off Homecoming Queen.
Mrs. Knox, who calls Youngs-I 
town, Ohio home, was chosen 
on thRbasis of her Christian 
leadership, character, personal-! 
ity, and scholarship.
. §he R s  a junior, working 
toward a B.S. in Music Educ^- 
tion. Knox has participated in 
several campus organizations 
during her two years at Olivet.
Tonight, between the wom­
en’s and men’s gam es! Lois 
will be crowned officially, al­
though she has reigned over 
the entire daw The introduc-
Wives of the future preach­
ers of America gain under-l 
standing of problems and en- 
joyS^fellowship as they meet 
each Monday eRning in the 
Preachers’ Wives’ ' Seminar. 
This Seminar is primarily for 
the wives,, of the ministerial 
students of Olivet who are in- 
tereJRd in pRparing for their 
role as queen of the parsonage.
Objectives of this couESe are 
to provide opportunity for the 
student ministers’ wives to get 
acquainted, and to aid them in 
preparing for their life’s work.
This year,: Mrs. H. W. Reed, 
who isBn charge of the coursH 
has chosen as a themeR“D@j;o- 
tion, Loyalty, and Service.” The
Third Annual 
Parade Today
Weather permitting ^ R  and 
from the looks of the pEevious 
two weeks,Rthe weather may 
not permit —l^the third aiRual 
¿‘Tip Off’ paradH will be held 
this afternoon at 1 :30.
The first item to be consiR 
ered wilRbe the judging of the 
flo a t! which will take place 
on the football field prior to 
the parade. Thé -floats will be 
judged on the basis of theiap- 
pSpri'ateness of the flo£pt to 
the theme— “United for Free­
dom” — originality, and quali­
ty of workmanship. The' judg­
ing m il be done by Mr. Ralph 
Francis of the Kankakee Cham- 
b& of Comme®, and Mr. Fred 
Ch^Rnt, Vice President of the 
OliraR NazareneRollege Alum­
ni AssociatiorflH
tion of Lois as the student 
choice for Queen was made 
yRterday in the chapel pro­
gram along^Rth the announce-! 
ment of the court.
MembRs of the Cou^Rare 
Darlene Barker, a junior from 
PoRmouth, Ohio; Monagail 
Kennedy, 'a  junior from Flint, 
Michigan; Pat McGuire, a jun- 
iorRfrom Pontiac, Michigan; 
and Jan Storer, a junior from 
SpringfieldROhio.
These girls were chosen by 
theRtudent bodRfrom the en­
tire list of eligible junior and 
senior girls — and it might be 
said that R ery  girl in the^jun- 
ior and ^g.nior classes received 
at least one vote.
weekly sessions are centered 
around this theme with a Riew 1 
to gaining maximum under­
standing of it in reRtionship 
to future duties in the parson­
age. SpRial speakers thus farl 
have been Dr. Cotner, Dr. Per­
ry, Prof. Lunsford, and Rev. 
SRearingen.
November 21 will be the last 
meeting of thRyear, with the 
ladies entertaining the Faculty 
wives and wives of the minis­
ters in thiRarea.
Although -this Seminar will 
not be carried on through S e n  
ond RemRter, there will be 
classes- offered in the regular 
College curriculum which are 
adapted to the needs of the mi- 
niggiiar’gin wife.
The route to bé followed by 
theRarade will be rather seR 
tionalized in that there will ac- 
tiffllly be-two sepRratBerform- 
ances, one in Bradl^Rand one 
in Kankakee.^The parade will 
lea^^RlimDus and move down 
Ma^R Street in Bourbonnais 
(whew) to Broadi^R in Brad­
ley, there it will turn to the 
portside and go through Brad­
ley to Schuyler A-vRnue.
The Bine will move along 
gRByler to R)ouR Street in 
Kankakee where®» will again 
go portside onRCourt S tre ll 
to the Courthous^Rhen back 
a l o n g  MR'Chant Street to 
RchuyleR R d  “righR to the 
campus.
Co-ordinating
Committee
This is the 14th Annual*“Tip 
Off” HomRoming of Olivet 
College. Year by year the event 
i R  getting larger and larger 
gnd attracting m or! and m o l 
Alumni back to the campus to 
meR old friends and to see the 
progress made on the campus.
TheR'prime move^ in this 
busy event is the Tip Off Com- 
miRion appointed by Dr. H. W. 
Reed, pR R dR t of the H B e , '  
to have <Rer-all responsibility 
for the affairs of the day. Prof. 
Paul SchR da is the chairman 
R  this august body.
The Commission must work 
c^R ly with the participRing 
organizffionR s®15 as the Stu­
dent Council, th R ‘0 ” Club, and 
The Glimmerglass. It is more 
than a liason group]JhowevRj 
and is far from being Rust a 
Earm ing out” agency forRTip 
Off” duties.
It has been meeting since the 
¡firsl month of phool and has 
BUpd to take i^ ^ consideration 
all of the things with which it 
should R  concerned — such as 
the p iH  of tickets, who gets 
in freR  the length of iheRha-l 
pel programRwho shall have 
w hRhH aaRl programs,^ th e  
l&g&th of the^Rening program, 
the printing of program®the! 
planRng of th^Rarious pro-1 
Rrair^Rh^R much should be 
^ R n t here and how much theiH 
Rnd a few other problemRvhich 
invairiablRmme up in the plan­
ning of an R en t as^omple^: as 
a homecoming.
This R?'ar a committee was! 
set up to make mo|ne efficient 
use of th^chapeLtime, and the
CollegeChurch 
In New Bldg.
The first services in the new 
Co®ge Church wilRbe held 
Sunday, November 13. This was 
annourffied Wednesday night by 
L. Gu^NeespD. D., pastor of 
Rollege Church.
DiBNeelsByill be the speaker 
o l the morning, at 11:00, and 
Dr. Harold W. Reed, President 
of Oli^^Kollege, will pregSh 
in the eRning service, at 7 :30.
Sundayj^Rhool classes will 
me^Rn their usual places at 
9:45 a.m.
Thanksgiving
Thanksgiving vacation —  the 
m rsU iRal break in the school 
year,R R ll begin R or O liR tians 
a R l2 :2 0  p.m. W ednesdaRNov. 
23, and end at 12:30 p.m. Mon- 
d a jR N oR  28. Only six months 
tillBsummer vacation.
gvening program. One of the 
m ajor duties of this committee 
was to p R e  down the length 
o R  the evening program. L a in  
E R rR e v e R o n e  who attended 
the games was p re tR w ell worn 
out b|H.hjREime the second 
half of the men’s game began 
—B l i t h e  ̂ Rm m itteR came up 
with a ¡R5ijamlB|ed version (al­
beit not quite as easy as th atH  
And iR  was generally agreed 
that R m eth in g  had to be done 
about tn ^ E h a p e l Program —  
itRtoo will b R  streamlined. All 
of thisRo make “Tip OraRmore 
„of a joy  than a chojifBo be en­
dured o n R  a year.
Oth®cpm m ittg|l just as 
impoHait as the expediting 
RimmittR^^^e formed -^Rlieh 
with iR JdfR  job to dc£;
It is ttiRdelire of- the school 
to mal|| HomeRming an event 
to ^ R  remembered and looked 
3jorward^^Rso while; some of 
you slept, Somebody was work­
ing to makRthis the bestRTip 
Off” ever.
The speaker for the morning 
chapR service was Fred Chal- 
|font, a member of the class of 
1940. ilhalfant at present' is 
Supeipisor of Recreation .and 
Special Events for the Ford 
Division, Ford Motor^ompany, 
and Recreation and Parks Com­
mission® Livonia, Michigan.
The Olivet College Orches­
tra, under thRdirection of Pro- 
fRsor Kenneth Bade ’49 and 
the Apollo |f)hoir, directed by 
NaomiRiarsen.^R provided the 
special music^for the service.
The RTip Off” Queen an d  
h^^Hturt were introduced to 
theRAlumni by the editor of 
the GlimmerglaR. They were 
offRially announced in yester­
day’s chapel servicg. The Queen 
is Lois Du Vail Knox, and her 
attendants are Darlene Barker, 
Monagail KennedyR Pat Mc- 
Guire, and Jan Storer. T h e  
Q u H  and her ^ourt will rule 
over the activities of the en- 
Kre day and will participate in 
the parade this a f t e r n o o n .  
Queen Lois R ill be crowned 
thiRRening :b^^®!in the wom­
en’s and men’s games in the 
Bradley High School gymna­
sium.
The “Tip Off” parade, under 
th e  auspices of the Student 
Rouncil will leave the football 
field at l R o  p.m. Prior to that 
Rme, the floatRwill be judged.
The AlumiRTea will be held 
in Williams Hall Parlor at 3:30 
p.m. This Tea; provides an op­
portunity for a l u m n i  and 
friendSyto meet and visit.
In orde^to accommodate the 
usual overflow crowd, the Brad­
ley High School gymnasium has 
b ln  secured fot the tradition- 
aR ‘0 ” Club-Alumni games. The 
seating capaRty of the gym is 
2K ® R a  11('Rats for the game 
are reserved at $1.00 per.
The activiti^R between the 
I^ R n g ’s gam,e|p will include 
the corRation of the Queen,: 
and the preRntation of th e  
“Rusty Keg” to Professor Vail, 
a,s coach of last year’s ’ victor- 
jèu R “0'ÿClub team. Entertain­
ment will bBprovided by the 
Band, the Girls’ Drill Team, two 
Drum Majors, and a Liddell, 
Hollins production.
Lois Knox Chosen 
Queen by Students
Preachers’ Wives’ Seminar 
Prepares Parsonage 'Queens’
M¡& ÉÜÜSi 3¿Si £u¿¿tí$
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Unity
"United for Freedom" is the theme for the 1955 Homecoming 
Parade. Unity— or oneness— is an evasive virtue. Unity requires a 
perfect mesh of gears— all moving for a singular purpose in one 
particular piece of machinery; each synchronized with the others.
There is room for difference— not all of the gears need be of 
the same metal— some are of fine tempered steel, some are of 
softer copper, some are alloyed such as brass. Some gears are 
seen— others are unseen. Some are quiet— some are noisy. Some 
drink much oil, to keep them smooth and relatively frictionless—  
others use it sparingly. Some gears are large— some are small. 
Sometimes the smaller does more than the larger— or the "unseen" 
more than the "seen." Some gears only work half the time— others 
are always moving. Some are fast— some are slow.
Each gear has its own duty to perform— in its own way, within 
limits. Each part performs its duty with a nearly perfect co-relation 
to the whole operation.
Freedom and Unity make room for individual difference— each 
of us may be a different "gear"— but we are all working toward a 
common goal. Our particular "section" contributes a definite spiri­
tual and ethical temper to the process as a whole. Without our con­
tribution as a "section" (that is as fervent, evangelical Christians) 
Freedom and Unity, the mortar of our republican democracy, would 
cause those very things to crumble into an ash or dust of mere 
ethics— "do-gooders," etc.— or worse, an agnostic or even athestic 
society.
In order to function properly, our "section" needs every part 
— every individual—-to be in working order. Each individual striving 
with the others to improve the efficency of the "section" and 
machine as a whole. Let us therefore, work in unity.
Not everyone can be the "big wheel"— but each one, working 
in his place is necessary for even the "big wheel" to be able to run.
Then, let us do our part and unite for freedom in a more posi­
tive way— not to gain it, but to preserve and solidify it.
GLIMMERGLASS
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Commentary on Soviet’s 
‘About Face’ at Geneva
By Bassett
The so-calledfiSpirit of Geneva” seems to have vanished. 
The early smiles and “maybe we can get along after air||atti- 
tude have dissipated into thin air. The whole affair is like the 
two boys who are always fighting finally making up — then 
one sayB “I think I could ha^e whipped you any way,” and 
theBre off for another round of scrapping.
The We?stBnS-ed into the Geneva Conference with high 
hoi^Bof continuing in the same spirit of good fellowship, rela­
tively speaking, as the previous conference. All of the repre­
sentatives went to Switzerland with smiles, outward at least. 
Then Wednesday the storm broke.
! Soviet Foreign Minister V. 
M. Molotov regressed to his old
Former ONC Athletes’ 
Accomplishments Noted
by Dick North
Theological Miscellanea- 
Religious News Report
by Ron Smith
Detroit—“And how shall they believe in him whom they 
have not heard? and how shall they hear without a tele­
phone?” “Dial-A-Prayer,” wherebBa person in need may dial a 
number and hear a recorded mBg^ge or prayer, is gaining in 
popularity aciQS the nation. (With natural oppoHtion|| Origi­
nated by Paul Phillip^fbf Van Nuys, Calif., the system has been 
used by YMCA groups in Detroit, Chicago, Baltimorqf; New 
Jersflr, and by-ivariouHchurcheSwith apparently good results. 
Thousands of calls daily are answered by this system, and 
many hayiSwritten of real relief andBonfidence gained. A 
unique modern means of reaching the people. Good or bad, it 
shows a definitBlonging by many for help and interest.
Long Island—A servic|| or- -------------------------------------------
ganization supervised by thBreligious-teaching included in
A bribed prognosticator could not have told of more favor­
able circumstances nor more meaningful lives than those being 
engaged in by former participants in Olivet’s traditional “Tip 
Off” game.
Ever hear of names like Marvin Taylor, George Snyder, 
Wendell Wellman, Don Gibson, Bond Woodruff, Fred Chalfant, 
or Selden Kelldy, Jr. These are a few of OliHSts former ath­
letes who are bBng as successful in their present endeavors 
as they were inBswishing one in from midcourt” orSscoring 
on a hook s h o f jS
Suffolk county and National 
Council of chiBches has re­
public school curriculumB(2) 
enlarging and intensifying the
cently demonstrated interest in I program of religious education
migrant workers. Women from 
twelve churches provided hot 
lunches for children of mi­
grants and transportation to 
vacation Bible gphool. A pub- 
licBampaign informed people 
of the county of some of the
in elementary schools and ex­
tension to high schoolsBah set­
ting up of teaching staffs and 
library facilities by religious 
groups, (4) credit granted for 
religious Bourses. The Guild 
believes such a program would
migrantsBneeds, and promoted reduce juvenile delinquent^ 
fellowship meetings. Migrants Brazil—An owner of several
were welcomed at worship serv- radio stations in Brazil which 
ices, church schools, Boy Scout [ broadcaB the CatholB Eucharl 
services, ets. “Go to the high-. istic Congress in July was un­
ways . . | impressed by the type of serv-
Texarkana, Arkansas—A ref- iiBs conducftd. But Miguel RizJ 
erendumHo open a $5 million , zo, founder of the Institute of 
race track was to bB voted on j Religious Culture and editor of 
in TexarkanS and various cler- the nondenominational maga-! 
gymen decided to do something! zine Unitas, has stirred him 
to defeat the proposal. All greatlB In factBsince reading 
night prayer meetings w e r e a pamphlet by Rizzo and listen- 
held, television appeals were ing to him speak, the radio 
made, and newspaper ads spoke station owner has invited the 
out against the track. The vote | Protestant minister to speak at 
was more than 2-1 against the Rio De Janeiro and has an- 
gambling center. Hnounced h fl support of Rizzo
New York—The Guild of Ca- publicly. Rizzo regards Chris- 
tholic Lawyers’ juvenile delin-' tianity as a set of principles to 
quency committee is promoting' be tested in daily living, not a 
religious teaching in schools, doctrinarian and institutional 
And they want nondenomina- 1  apparatus. Nazarenes believe in 
tional teaching, too. They re -1 daily living, and not just as a 
quest: (1) Nondenominational I trial system.
Taylor, now Dr. Marvin Tay- 
loi$i who incidentally coached 
th B  1944 alumni squad to a 
Bij-20 victory over the “0 ” club­
bers, earned his Ph.D. at Pitts­
burgh University and is now 
Director of Religious Education 
at Lebanon MethodisBChurch 
in Pittsburgh, Pennsylvania.
George Snyder is well-known 
to Iowans as the minister of 
music for Des MoinqB First 
Church. He graduaBd f r o m  
Olivet in 1942 and has since 
earned his masters degr^^f
Wendell Wellman, ’42 igrad, 
has departed for “dffip Dixi|T 
to pastor the Atlanta, Biqrgia 
First Church of the Nazarene, 
while Don Gibson, 1944, now 
p a s t o r s  Milwaukee First 
Church.
Bond Woodruff, better known 
to us aBDr. Woodruff, played 
an important role in Olivet’s 
athletB ac^fflities in by-gone 
da^HOf course we all know 
him today as lecturer “supre- 
ma et superbola” andBhairman 
of 01 Wet’s Psychology depart­
ment.
Fred Chalfant, 'today’s chapel 
speaker, who lettered in ala 
sports at “old” Olivet, returned 
from the armed service where 
he was a prisoner of the Ger-I 
mans to participate in the 1946 
“Tip Off” contest as an alum­
nus. H B has taken graduate 
work at George Washington 
University and W a H  Univer­
sity and is now Supervisor of 
Recreation and SpaSal Events 
for the Ford Division of the 
Ford Motor Company.
Selden Kelley, Jr., partici-l 
pant in the 1946 game and son 
of one of our former presi­
dents, has earned his masBrs 
degree from Boston U n iB rB  
ty. He now resides in ElkhaiH 
Indiana asBDistrict Manager 
of the U. S. Rubber Company.
Others, such as Kenneth 
F a u sfflH arry Hatton;: Beryl 
Spross, Je s s S  Martin, Orville 
Maish. Jr., John Hieftje, Nor­
man Bloom, Morris Chalfant, 
Tom Pauley, and Jim Farris, 
have channeled their athlet’c 
aggressiveness into service for 
God as Nazarene pastors..
T im e For 
A Change?
SPRINGFIELD, OHIO — 
(ACP) — The Wittenberg 
Torch lists this one in its fa-1 
^oritBiStory R ctio n :
A successful businSsman on 
B^itsfo his alma mater dropped 
in on hisBconomi&s prcBssor. 
Recalling that he used to have 
Boubl'^Hith economicsgexams, 
hRS-sked to see some of the 
current papers. Noting them ca­
sually, he observed:
“Th^H are the same old 
question!!”
|HYé’s ^ í agreed theS profes­
or. “We never change the ques- 
tions.”
^■But,” said the visitor, “Don’t 
you know the students will 
pass the questions from class 
to class D B
^■Certainly,flwas the b l a n d  
reply^Bbut in economicsBwe 
always change the answers.”
Q uick
It takes an airliner less time 
to flBfrom  Chicago to Detroit 
than it does for a normal person 
to Ssyalk from the campus to 
Court and Schuyler in down­
town Kankakee.
self, and in the name, of the 
■Si^Bflpeople” let it be known 
that thBonly united Germany 
that RuBia wanted was a eom-j 
nunist Germany —  otherwise, 
GermanBcould just remain di- 
vided.
It is doubtful that this is anyj 
change in Soviet policy. .It may 
bBtrue that Molotov did go to 
Mps(Bw for the week end and 
apparently was ordered by the 
Kremlin toBget tough” again, 
but Molotov’s stafflments were 
not any indication of any dras­
tic Bhange in policy—rathery 
theBwere just a restatement or 
ther|amBold script.
The Western Big Three were 
thrown into a d ifficu lt situation 
by Molft^^Hsp^Hh in that they 
were forced to B ra p  any pre­
sent p lanS for German reuni­
fication, and may ha\B to make 
reappraisal of the western Eu­
ropean defense system.
Also, it now makes any. for- 
seeable voté by the German 
pBple on the matter of reuni­
fication a virtual impossibility 
M|lthough Germany has been 
divided H^^Mears, and reuni­
fication was to be one of the 
major duties of the A llies^
Why..do we get our hopes 
up just b^puse of a few Soviet 
smiles? Russia has been prov­
ing itselBuntrustworthy for 30 
y S S - a n d  grabbing off near­
ly all of Asia and half of Eur­
opean the process. What rea­
son have we to hope for a 
change of heart on the part of 
“the Bear,” unless it is to their 
advantage in gaining new land?
We must be guillible.
Insu lation
The insulation being used on 
the outside pipes from the boil­
er room to the new library is 
the r e s u l t  of rather recent 
chemical research.
The material has the appear- 
apjce of fine coal dust, and fus­
es when it is heated, to form 
a protection for the pipes.
Bob Clingman, Yirgil Nutt, 
Leo Baugas, Chuck Oswalt, Bill 
Krabell, Don Golliher, Tom  
Wood, and “Butch” Ward are 
molding young lives in th e  
schools of our nation.
We shall have to wait for the 
passage of time to illumine the 
deeds and accomplishments ofE 
more recent participants in 
this, the biggest event of the 
school year at ONC.
Howefflr, as we Bew this 
spectaclg| tonight, we should 
realize that thffle are men who 
wilBcontribute greatly in years 
to come to our society; for 
qualitieBdisplayed upon th e  
basketball court are the same 
as those that can determine 
success or failure in life itself.
Flowers By
ÍP¡
y
For
Finer Floral 
Fashions
154 North Schuyler 
DIAL 2-7031 
Kankakee, Illinois
<
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Indiana University Symphony 
Orchestra and Singers to Give 
Concert; ONC Lyceum Series
Indiana UnrSBrsitfSs S y m l  
Kony Orchestra and Singers 
¡pill give a jointfflconcert in 
l|ankakeer= High School Audi­
torium while on their fall tour.
W. C. BaiH dean of th e  
School of Mufiffl will direct 
the UnBersity SOTgers consist­
ing of the 40 top voice students 
jjg the muffle school and Ernst 
Hgffmanfflwill b e conducting 
tthfe orchestra on tour. There 
will be 50 instrumentalists in 
the touring orchestra.
T h e  ufflversity’s Orchestra 
has achmved outstanding re- 
®gnitiojffland is becoming one 
of the- most distimfflive musical 
organizations of ^s kind in the 
Middle West.
The UnBersity Singers pre- 
Bnt programs of great choral 
Pprature, especially selected to 
display th e  unique qualities 
which have b«ought the orgaiffl 
jj|zjation recognition as one of 
■he finest choral groups in the 
country.
The I. U. Orchestra appears 
jointly with th e  Singers in 
many concerts and nation-wide
The personnel of the Uni-* 
jfflfflsity Singers is chosen by 
auditions. Many of the members 
are preparing themselves to be 
choral directors an d  profes­
ion al singers.
The ifflSSers perform a full 
Khedule of concerts both on 
®nd off the campus and sing 
«host; of the leading roles in 
the University’s operatic pro- 
¿uq^ons*'.
In presenting the qoncert to 
llie college the men singers 
will wear cassocks of rich crim­
son velvet, with broad sashes
of theBame material and the | 
lo m a  will weH? similar cas- ¡ 
sds^Mwith surplices of egg-| 
shell satin.
Last November these two mu­
siera organizations presented a 
concert in New York’s famed 
Carnegie Hall.
The ^& abat Pater,” which 
will be on the program, is the 
second of a group of|four re­
ligious works composéd by the 
great Italian composer, Giusep­
pe Verdi. The other three are 
|‘Ave Maria,’S “Te Deum,” and 
“Laudi alia Vergine Maria.”
The Johannes Brahms com­
position ir. taken from the Poem 
Hyperion’s Song of Destiny by 
the romantwEG e r m a n poet, 
Friederim Hölderlin. Brahms 
spent threeBears Bn composing 
“The SongSKvhich was first 
perform^ at Karlsruhe, a large 
citysin southwestern Germany, 
by, th e  Philharmonic Society 
with the composer conducting.
Also on the program to be 
given next Friday will be the 
performance by th e  Indiana 
U n i v e r s i t y  Orchestra, with 
Ernst Hoffman conducting, of 
Mendelssohn’s Fifth Symphony, 
commonly known as the Re-, 
formation Symphony. This sym­
phony was written to commem­
orate the tercentenary of the 
Augs b u r g  Protestant Confes­
sion, thPcreed of the Lutheran 
Church. In the first movement 
there appears a quotation of 
the “Dresden Amena w h i c h  
Wagner was later to use in the 
preludey;o “Parsifal.”
Dr. Wilfred C. Bain, dean of 
the Indiana University School 
of Music, who for many years
has had an outstanding repu­
tation among music directors 
and choral directors through­
out the county^ will direcVthe 
Indiana  ̂ University S i n g e r s
Before c o m i n g  to Indiana 
University i n 1947, Dr. Bain 
was dean of the School of Mu­
sic at North Texas Statejjpol-| 
lege for 10 years. During this 
period, the School of Music in­
creased its enrollment by near- 
Jy^400 per cent. Since he came 
to I n d i a n a  University  the 
School of Music has underJ 
gone a similar transformation.
A native of New York and 
a graduate of Houghton CoL 
lege an d  Westminster Choir 
College, Dean Bain has th e  
masters and doctors degrees 
from New York University. He 
also has done graduate work 
at Eastman School of Music 
and the Father Finn Choral 
School in New York. His re­
cord of accomplishment at his 
former positions at Houghton 
College and North Texas State 
College,, climaxed by the tre­
mendous progress which he has 
achieved at the Indiana Univer­
sity School of Music, has set 
him apart as one of the most 
progressive of the present gen­
eration of American music ed­
ucators.
Dean Bain is a former presi­
dent of the Music Teachers 
National Association and o f 
the advisory staff of the fine 
arts department of the Nation­
al Federation of W o m e n ’ s 
Clubs.
Ernst Hoffman, conductor of 
the Indiana University Sym­
phony Orchestra and formerly 
i conductor of the Houston (Tex­
as) Symphony Orchestra and 
the Breslau Opera and Philhar­
monic Orchestra in Germany, 
will conduct the I. U. Orches­
tra
Hffiloffman began his career at 
Harvard University^ where he 
graduated cum laude at the age 
of 18. After serving a year as 
first violinist of the Boston 
Symphony Orchestra, he went 
to Germany to study conduct­
ing at the Berlin Hochschile 
fur Musik.
A Bear laterH in 1922, he 
was engaged as assistant con­
ductor at the Breslau Opera 
Houle, becoming the regular 
conductor there in 1924. He 
Pas the only American who 
igyer held such a post in Ger­
many. He remainedyin Breslau 
until 1934.
Returning to the U. S., Hoff­
man first conducted at th e  
Le\yisohn Stadium in New York 
and later was asked to head 
th e  newly formed Common­
wealth Symphony Orchestra in 
Boston. In 1936 he accepted 
an invitation to become regu­
lar conductor of the Houston 
Symphony Orchestra, where he 
remained until 1948 when he 
joined the staff of Indiana Uni- 
versityv .
When he was brought to InJ 
diana, Hoffman took over and
effected a reorganization o f 
the institution’s symphony or­
chestra, raising it from an av-B 
erage school ojrchestra to what 
has been hailed by critics as 
near^rofessional status.
jjtn adition, he has been musi­
ca l director for the! School of 
Music’s opera t i c  productions, 
which has included premieres 
of Kurt Weill’s “Down in the 
Vall^yf* Menotti’s “Amahl and 
th e  N i g h t  Visitors, jrB illy  
Budd’^ b y  Benjamin Britten,® 
and others.
An Improved Memory 
Sometimes Follows Corrected 
Vision
Dr. Russell Rogers 
Optometrist 
163 N. Schuyler Ave.
Phone 2-1116 - Kankakee,
C L Y D E ’ S
S E R V I C E
S T A T I O N
COM PLETE
AUTOM OTIVE SERVICE
Make Appointment to Leave 
Your Car With Us
FREE PICK-UP AND 
DELIVERY SERVICE
Routes 45-52-113 North 
Bradley, Illinois
GRACIOUS DINING in an  atmos- 
phere of beauty and quiet elegance
House &  Gardens by Frank Lloyd 
Wright, c.irca 1900.
ON THE COURT . . . gifts, an­
tiques, fine jew elry, ladies 
casuals and the little shop 
. . . out-fitters to toddlers 
and tots.
HARRISON AT THE RIVER 
KANKAKEE. ILLINOIS 
DINNER from $1.85 
LUNCHEON bom $1 
Available 
for Banquets
Compliments of Kankakee, Bradley and Bourbonnais
PEOPLES CREDIT CLOTHING 
259 East Court Street 
Kankakee, Illinois
FLOWERS BY PERCY 
154 North Schuyler Avenue 
Kankakee, Illinois
CROMWELL'S CLEANERS 
245 West Broadway 
Bradley, Illinois
JENSEN'S CHICKEN & SHRIMP 
505 West Broadway 
Bradley, Illinois
JOHNSON PHARMACY 
407 West Broadway 
Bradley, Illinois
GENSON HARDWARE BON MARCHE GOULD’S STANDARD SERVICE BELAND'S GROCERY THE SPORT SHOP
134 N. West Avenue 185 South Schuyler Avenue Rt. 45 & Broadway 601 West Broadway 453 West Broadway
Kankakee, Illinois Kankakee, Illinois Bradley, Illinois Bradley, Illinois Bradley, Illinois
MONTGOMERY WARD LOTTINVILLE’S Inc. LECUYER’S GROCERY BAXTER T.V. & RADIO AGATONE'S MUSIC CENTER
200 East Court Street 209 East Court Street 177 Main Street 253 West Broadway
Kankakee, Illinois Kankakee, Illinois Bourbonnais, Illinois Bradley, Illinois 175 N. Dearborn
MINER BUSINESS MACHINE Co. FLAGEOLES CLYDE’S SHELL SERVICE CITY NATIONAL BANK JACK MALLANEY'S SINCLAIR 
SERVICE STATION
“Business Man’s Dept. Store”. "KOZY KORNER" Corner Rivard & Main
291 E. Court Bourbonnais, Illinois Bradley, Illinois Cor. Court & Schuyler Bradley, Illinois
VANDERWATERS SUPERIOR CLEANERS GUISS FURNITURE GERACI SHOE REPAIR KANKAKEE BOOK STORE
270 East Court Street 436 South Schuyler Avenue 359 West Broadway 229 East Court Street
Kankakee, Illinois Kankakee, Illinois Bradley, Illinois Bradley, Illinois Kankakee, Illinois
P fP P spas
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Men’s Dress
STORRS, CONN. — jj(ACP) 
— Gentlemen, you’re on the de­
fensive. A female feature writ­
er in th e  Connecticut Daily 
Campus has this to say about 
the apparel of the average col­
lege malei
Male students on c a m p u s  
seem to dress mainly for con­
venience. It may be easier to 
get' up in the morning and 
throw on an old shirt and a 
pair of khakies for your eight 
o’clockHlass, and who has time 
to shave,Bou may say, but have 
ypu ever thought of the appear­
ance you present to others?
The: business world stresses 
neatness and partially judges 
character by it. Of course it 
is: all right to be comfortable, 
bpt this; can be: accomplished 
along with a? neat appearance.
. “Just, what dc you. consider 
proper dress g  you may ask. 
Sere; is what-a cross section 
of co-eds on campus think a- 
bout it.
The ideal man wears Bean,
Friday, November I I ,  1955
p r e s s e d  khakies, a v-necked 
sweater, and please, boys, with 
a shirt under it, or maybe, on 
occasion, a suitcoat. The latter, 
along with a shirt and tie, 
would be greatly appreciated 
for evening wear in the Student 
Union by the way. Our “heroU 
also has his hair combed, or 
at least resorts to the w e l l  
known alternative of getting 
a butch haircut, so that it won’t 
show. To go on, he takes time 
to shave in the morning. Noth­
ing looks worse than a two day 
beard. You never have |me? 
Then why not try setting your 
alarm five minutes earlier for 
a change ? 9
You may think that these 
are gather strong words and 
that girls have no right to infl 
trude into the Men’s world: of 
mannerisms and habits. Think 
a minute. It is our school tool 
(t'ou know. Did it ever ocA Sto 
you that your dress may have 
something to do with the high-« 
er opinions that are reserved 
for the so-called: “Ivy. League’l  
Schools?
GET YOUR 
P I C T U R E  
TAKEN 
— at—
Blankenbergs
THE
A U R O R A
PHOTOGRAPHERS
143 North Schuyler
Need a good haircut?
If so, then stop in at M  .
THE MAJESTIC 
BARBER SHOP
144 N. Schuyler Aves 
KANKAKEE, ILL.
"Have a good year"
New & Used Electric Razors
N eurotic NIbblers
(ACP) — The Kansas State 
Collegian observes that psycho­
logists have discovered a new 
and fertile field . . . one cen­
tering around the knife and 
fork.
An assistant professor of 
home economics at Wayne Uni­
versity claims she can tell what 
kind of person you are by what 
you eat.
■■Substitute eaters” who like 
pie for breakfast, and dessert 
before the main course, show 
theg have-grown up feeling in-l 
secure and unloved, she claims. 
They let food take the place 
of* affection. So does the an­
xious eater,' who has a long list 
of foods that upset him.
Then- there’s* thegritualistie 
eater”' who* must* always eat on 
time and was probably always 
protected from drafts and made 
to wear his rubbers. T he 
Spoiled darling,g often consid­
ered frail and pampered; gets 
a kick out'of ’food fad cults;
Women’s Softball
Opp.
Tèam W L Pts. Pts.
Indians 5 K> 1 129 36
Trojans 4a 2 61 76
Spartans 0 6**' 30 98
Name s g ab hbh r av.
Blochberger I 5 27 20 0 1T.741
McRoberts I 5 26 19 017.731
Storer• I 2 10 7 1 6.700
Hickler T 5 12' 8 0 7.666
Vest I 5 20 L3 0 13 .650
Wyse T 3 8 5 1 3.625
One forfeit 
** ' Two forfeits
Home Cooking Home Made Pies
UNDER NEW 
MANAGEMENT
T H E  L & L  C A F E
Open 5:45 A .M . to 8:00 P.M.
Monday thru Saturday
198 Main Street Phone 3-9223 Bourbonnais, III.
All Stars 
Announced
Mens’ Softball Allstars 
CatchersHj 
Cliff Johnson 
Ray Morrison 
Pitchers 
Jim Mitchell 
Orville Beemer 
Infielders 
¡¡Hit Gardner 
John Gennaro
George Garvin '
Jim Smith 
Outfielders 
John Hanson •
Merywn Matson 
Don Bowers
Girls’ Softball A'llstars 
Catcher- 
Martha Stetzel 
Pitchers 
Beverly Hickler 
Ann Taylor 
Infielders 
Barbara Strong 
Martha McRoberts 
Rosella Scott:
Outfielders 
Eleanor Vest'
Norma Blochberger 
Ardith Hunt 
Ruth Wyse
Football Allstars
Line
Jerry Brown 
Bud Polston 
Darrell Trotter- 
Rollie Jakobitz 
Robert Collins 
Bill Lockard
M SU  M ay Pioneer 
In  Traffic Safety
EAST LANSING, MICH. — 
(ACP — Michigan State Uni­
versity may soon become a pio­
neer in the field of highway 
and traffic safety.
Governor G. Mennen Will­
iams says he will ask the leg- 
islatge to okay a $311,000 an-l 
nual appropriation for MSU to 
Establish a college department 
“offering an across-the-board 
technical, academic, profèssion- 
al and: in-service traffic pro- 
gram.”
The1 proposed center' would 
offér~ five • specific • services de­
signed to aid' Michigan resi- 
dénts'and help cure the state’s 
traffic ills.
FOOTBALL STATISTICS' 
Final’ Standings
Opp. 
W L Pts. Pts. 
Trojans 6 0 237 0
Indians* 3 3 105- 70
Spartans 0 6 7 279
Scoring. 
Name-Team G TD EP TP 
Thompson, Ron T 6 12 3 75 
Cook; Lou- T 6 12 3 75 
Fry, Don T 6 4 9 33
Phillips, Gene 1 6 5 0 30
Fischer, Vern T 6 4 1 25
Thompson, Jim 1 5 4 0 24
Dave Knotts 
Backfield 
Lou Cook 
Vern Fischer 
Don Fry 
Gene Phillips 
Ron Thompson
Phone 2-6322 Flowers by Wire
D L  < J £ o  CVEX
"FOR EVERY BLOOMIN’ TH IN G’
429 N. Washington Bradley, lili
Compliments from Organizations on Olivet’s Campus
MINISTERIAL FELLOWSHIP
GORDON DAWES, SR. 
President
F. T. A.
RUTH PETERS 
President
M. D. A .
DARRELL TROTTER. 
President
W A G O N  W HEEL
RAY REGLIN' 
Operator
DR. L. G . MITTEN SOPHOM ORE C LA SS
INSURANCE
JERRY PETRIE 
President
SCIEN CE CLUB THE N O O K
BRUCE PHILLIPS- 
Presidenf: MR. & MRS. GROTHAUS
TROJAN SO CIETY ORPHEUS CH O IR
VERNON FISCHER 
President
JIM  KNOX 
President
STUDENT C O U N C IL W . R, A . PRAYER BAND
ROBERT CRABTREE 
President
BEVERLY HICKLER 
President
CARL KALLSEN 
President
INDIAN SO CIETY FRESHMAN CLASS MISSIONARY BAND
JIM KNOX 
President
JAMES DIEHL. 
President
ORA SMITH. 
President
CO LLEG E- CAFETERIA AURORA BAND
MRS. WENTZ
DARLENE BARKER, 
Editor
FRANK. HALLUM 
President
C H I SIGM A RHQ. SPARTAN SO CIETY JUNIOR GLASS
LAUREN LARSEN 
President
JOHN HANSON 
President
DAVE ANDERSON 
President
SENIOR CLASS O RG AN  GUILD CO M M ERCE CLUB
CHARLES HASSELBRING 
President
ELEANOR BOLENDER 
President WENDELL PARSONS President
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Alumni, and ‘ 0 ’ Club to Vie for ‘ Rusty Keg’
‘O’ Girls -  
Underdogs
‘O’ Men -- 
10th Win
The time of year for elect- 
n g  queens and celebrating 
Bomecomings has arrived at 01- 
Bjjfet, with the festivities taking 
place on the court rather than 
||he gridiron. A thrill-packed 
Boniest can be expected when 
Olivet’s Rwo teams of excell- 
ent ability take the floor.
Coach Vail’s team of colle- 
||llns will take the floor with 
P  decided edge in shooting per­
centage and ball-handling with 
Boards Jim Smith, Dave Brown, 
[ind Wendell Parsons. Virgil 
, Nutt the mentor of the old 
will give the “0 ” Club- 
|k s  a rough time under the 
Boards with stalwarts Lee Me 
M u r r i n ,  Tom Pauly, Moe 
Hughes and Clem ParrBcrap- 
the rims, and cagers like 
Mattox, Clendenen, Nash, and 
BBCulIough passing the ball, 
game should prove to be 
interesting. It might be added 
■That the rebounding know-how 
||l Fischer, Petrie, Meissner, 
and Mitchell could atone for 
the lack of height.
Alumni Men
Bob Clendenen, Columbus, Ohio 
Moe Hughes, Aroma Park, 111. 
glhuck McCullough, Kansas Ci- 
ty, Missouri
Lee McMurrin, Cincinnati, Ohio
Ed Mattox, St. Anne, 111.
Jack Nash, Indianapolis, Indi­
ana
Ralph Parker, Hot Springs, Ar-;: 
kansas
Clem Parr, Wilmore, Kentucky
Tom Pauley, MarionBOhio
John Strahl, Greenville, 111.
“O” Club Men
Dave Brown, soph. 5’11”, Rock 
Island, 111.
Bob Crabtree, sr., 5’11, Spring- 
field, Ohio
Vern Fischer, jr. 6’2”, Buffalo 
Lake, Minn.
Scott Gardner, soph. e’SBHam- 
ilton, Ohio
George Garvin, soph. 6’5”, May- 
wood, 111.
John Hanson, jr. 5’7’B  Elyria, 
Ohio
Stuart MeissnerB soph. 6’3”i  
Gurnee, 111.
Jim Mitchell, sr. 6’1”, Hunting- 
ton, Ind.
Ray Morrison, soph. 5’9”, Stur­
gis, Mich.
Chuck Nash, soph. 6’, Detroit, 
Mich.
Wendy Parsons, sr. 5.9”, Eure­
ka, 111.
Jerry Petrie, soph. 6’lC  Colum­
bus, Ohio
Ray Reglin, jr. 6’, Lansing, 
Mich.
Burley Smith, soph. 6’, Wau- 
sean, Ohio
Jim Smith, jr. 5’8’Bvicksburg, 
Mich.
L E C U Y E R ' S  
R O Y A L  B L U E  
GroceriesB Meats 
Frozen Foods 
Bourbonnais, Illinois
10% Discount on Birthday 
Cakes and Large Orders
FEDERAL BAKE 
SHOP
Headquarters for Party Goods 
Phone 2-5125
364 E. Court St. Kankakee
A RESTAURANT 
That Has Everything
The LAFAYETTE
In Its New Setting
•  Air Conditioning
•  Smartness
•  Quality
•  Service
•  Choicest of Foods
•  And Above All Moderate 
Prices
AT CENTER O F TOW N  
KANKAKEE, IL L
Seven Course Dinner Served 
on Sundays & Holidays
No Drinks Served
Open Mondays Ph. 7-1832
THE
FRYING
PAN
Where Good People Meet, 
Eat and Refresh Themselves
Routes 45 and 52 Bradley
BURL SHEPARD, Prop.
UPTOWN SALES 
Inc.
545 SO . WASHINGTON AVE. 
KANKAKEE, ILL.
"Kankakee's Oldest 
Chrysler-Plymouth Dealer"
Service Dept. — All Makes
Coach Cross’ “O” Club girls 
will have to rise to the occa­
sion tonight when they meet 
the alumni in what promises 
to be a cloH battle. The grad­
uates have taken a mythical 
back seat during the past years 
in the won-lost column; how­
ever, theU are given a more 
than averagB chance to come 
out in the long end of the 
R ore this ^^ening. In their 
years as Olivetians, S h i r l e y  
Crabtrefl Marilyn pgfrr an d  
Jackie Watson preffled to be es­
pecially efficient. However we 
can’t discount the scoring abil-|
ity of B O ” Clubbers N o r m a  
BloSiberger and B a r b a r a  
Strong. I ’ll put my head on the 
proverBal chopping blockBfor 
all would be executioners) and 
predict a win for the Alumni 
ladies.
“O” Club Women
Norma Blochberger, Leaven­
worth, Kansas
Mollie Cook, BJolumbus, Ohio 
Nancy HendiRks, Bloomington, 
Indiana
B e v e r 1 y Hickler, Litchfield, 
Minnesota
Marlene HineiB Navarro, Ohio 
Ardith HuntBPerry, Michigan 
Ruth Peters, Ogden, Illinois 
RoISla llcott, MunggB Indiana 
Barbarafistrong, Hamilton, Ohio 
Ann Taylor, Bcott, Ohio 
Eleanor ^Bst, CedarvillOTOhio
■
Western Southern
Life Insurance Co.
362 East Court St. 
i  Ph. 3-7925 Res. 2-5751
JOE D. WORLEY
"Class of 50"
Life Insurance of All Kinds
ONE HOUR SERVICE EVERY HOUR ON 
THE HOUR MONDAY THRU SATURDAY 
NOW . . . Shirts Wrapped in Cellophane
SUPERIOR CLEANERS 
& SHIRT LAUNDRY
"Free Pick-up and Delivery Service"
436 S. Schuyler Ave.— Bradley Phone 2-4811
The
C  K P
Jewelers
SERVING KANKAKEE 
SIN CE 1919
159 East Court Street 
Phone 3-6412
Carmen's
SH OE REBUILDERS
507 E. Court St. - Kankakee, III 
Across from Y.M .C.A .
Washing Greasing Brakes
Jack Mallaney’s Sinclair Service
Corner Rivard and Main
- Service Men -
Clarence Lykins Gerry Nichols Bob Moore
Tune-up Tires Accessories
MAKE THE
Alumni Women
Jean Sehray Brown
Shirley Strickler Crabtree
Margaret Harryman
Lora Hiatt
Nadine RBhards
Betsy Smith
Lois Johnson Smith
Marilyn Starr
Betty mevens
Jackie Spencer Watson
Shirley’s
Ladies' Apparel
16 East Court Street 
Kankakee, Illinois
Phone 3-8623
S O N N Y ' S
M A R K E T
Groceries - Meats 
Frozen Foods
W e give Red Stamps
183 Main 1712 W . Station 
Bourbonnais Kankakee
ACHTUNG!
(German for Pay Attention)
If you can't find what yoü 
areBooking for in your School 
B^^®>re, <^pn£es are 10,000 
to B  we have it.
And the prices are right. 
W e loose a little on each sale, 
but we make it up in volume!
BYRON JOHNSON
O ffice Suppl ies 
& Equipment
261 E. Merchant St.
"Ju fflEast of Hotel Kankakee"
yftevte/te . . .
W O M E N ' S  A P P A R E L
185 S. SCH UYLER KANKAKEE
Your Headquarters for All Your Apparel Needs. 
DRESSES - CO A TS - SUITS - BLOUSES - LINGERIE
Open a Convenient Charge or Budget Account—  
Take Your Purchase With You!
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S it *
fly
Lou Cook and Ron Thomp­
son are being dubbed th e  
“touchdown twins* on th e  
strength of their identical 75 
points during the football sea­
son ................OurEongrats to
Spartan flin S r  OraSlle Beemer 
for ^Wob well done. In one 
loosing effortEe pitched a no­
hitter, and ira another game he 
became the loosing pitcher af­
ter bffiig the winner because 
of an ineligible pla®r, which 
should servajas a warning to 
all soeietss leaders! t®Hieck on 
their participants before let­
ting them play............ The Olil
vet “all school teámflgave the
IgSPORT SPECULATIONS 
Top Five 
Michigan State 
Maryland 
Oklahoma
n t . L . A .
Michigan 
Bottom F||e 
Eureka 
SKBnnesota 
U. of I.
Hannibal J .  C.
Spartans
Trojans Unscored Upon In 
Past Tackle Football Season
“0 9  Club basketballers a tus-j 
sel before they became lax in 
the® ball-handling in the third 
quar^S—better be on your toes 
tonight! . . . . . .  Wanted, a
convertible B or the “Ora Club 
team to Bide in during the 
parade . . . . . .  How do they do
it iB pumpkinville Wendy? . . .
In The Winner’s Circle 
Prof. Jeter, Tom W o o d s ,  
Craig Baum; and ProM Wood­
ruff for -a fine season of offi- 
M^mg on ®e gifdiron.
BRING YOUR APPETITE—
We Feature H O M E CO O KED  MEALS 
Home Made Soups - Chili - Sandwiches 
Complete Fountain Service 
Com e Across the Street W here You are 
C heerfu lly  G reeted by M able and Ray
FLAGEOLES "KOZY ¡CORNER
Open Daily 7:00 A . M.
202 Main Street Phone 3-9184 Bourbonnaisjgilllinois
■I
Arietta
FRANCONIA
CHINA^
"One of Europe’s Finest”
Delicate leaves and tendrils 
in Dove grey 
are accented 
by a sprinkling 
of Celeste blue stars
to create a border 
of lacelike beauty 
on pure white translucent china. 
Franconia’s transitional shape 
is enriched by bands
of finest platinum 
achieving both an effect
of simple grace | 
for a modern table setting 
and an artful blending
with period decor.
5-pc. PLACE SETTING
with KfflH dinner plate: $8.9)
HUFF & W OLF 
JEWELRY CO .
Auto Insurance
A t REDUCED Rates
(For Total Abstainers Only)
See
Eldon R. Shults
Tel. 2-9379
Box 203
Your Campus Agent lor
Preferred Risk Mutual Ins. Co. 
DES MOINES. IOWA
The unbeaten and unbared 
upon Trojan gridders made it 
a double swffiSj of fall athle­
tics aslthey Grossed the white 
stripe p>r 237 poinM while 
hanging a goose-egg on the 
opposition. In their last game! 
an unexpii&ffid surge of power 
neiJ^d the bo|| in blue three 
T. D.’s on four plays againm 
the Indians. It was a surprise 
to the “many* spectators be­
cause of the clo|| games the 
two mams had played previous­
l y  It was thffl contest that saw 
the Indians stopped six inches 
short of the goal line at the 
final gun, while EboJIng 36-0.
Standouts on the Trojans this 
year we® hard to pick, as the 
Bam  was well balanced. We 
might site the hflhl and elu- 
sivMrunning oBjCook, Fry, and 
Thompson, or the stimegy and 
ball-handling o f . quarterback 
Vei|| FischaJ The forward wall 
graS an excellent exhibition, of 
Booking and tacklingRvith end 
Rollie Jakobitz making m a n y  
deft grabs of the pigskin.
The Indians showed a spirit­
ed drive, ffiut were lacking in 
experience. Jim Thompson and 
Gene Phillips did yoeman work 
at the halfback spots—Thomp- 
||>n turning and twisting from 
ta&klers, with Phillips relying
ONLY SIX MORE 
WEEKS TILL 
CHRISTMAS
GIFTS WITH A 
MEANING
at
R A Y ' S
CHRISTIAN SUPPLIES
165 N. Schuyler Ph. 3-4568 
Use Our Layaway Plan
SKIPPER SPORT WEAR WILSON SHIRTS
Luedx&fjtiUii
h o m i  OF S O C I i T V  « RANO C l O T H i S  ■
223 East Court Street
WALK-OVER SHOES STETSON HATS
127 So. Schuyler
Our Toy and Gift Departments
Are Now Filled with Real Value 
Merchandise. W e invite you 
To Shop for
Christmas Here.
SWANNELL HARDWARE, INC.
SPORTS DEPT. SECON D FLO O R
on spffid to. carry him to the 
,sBondary. Darrell Trotter and 
;Chuck Nash also displayed fine 
ability snaring passes.
TheBpartan grp|n men were 
just thafl-green. Only three 
of theBtarting team had foot­
ball experieffle before coming 
to Olivet. HoweveB despite this 
factor th e jw ere  hustling all 
the w |y A plague of injuries 
during the season did much to 
hamper and weaken the scrap- 
plUBpartan Bne. Pudge Leas, 
Dave Knotts and Dick Hawleyl 
did a fine job of anchoring the 
middle || the line.
Considering all factors, the 
Keason gas an enjoyable and 
profitable one. Until next issue, 
when we’ll grot out the round 
ball news . . .  so long sport.
Qoul&r4>
STANDARD SERVICE
GREASE - W ASH - BRAKES 
MINOR TUNE UP 
Free Pick-up & Delivery Service 
Route 45 and Broadway 
Tel. 3-9190 - Bradley, Illinois 
We Gi&b S&H Green Stamps
Indian Girls ■ 
Softball Title
The Indian lassies did the 
Expected and walked away 
with the softball »own for the 
sSond straight year. They put 
on a da^Bng display of powS 
b™ placing six players abora 
.500 in batting percentage 
Norma Blochberger and Mar 
tha McRoberts connecting for 
.741 and .731 res’jiffltively. How 
ever, the Spartans and Trojail 
weren’t lax in hitting the apple 
as they collectively placed six 
abovra .50oB Bev Hickler tojf 
prag the Trojan sluggers with 
.666 and Hill copping the bat 
ting laurelB for the Spartans 
with .500. Ann Taylor displayed 
her pitching ability by winning 
all five of the Indian games.
Eat at the
DOG HOUSE
Hours
11:00 A.M. - 3:00 P.M. 
Closed Thursdays
Good Homemade Food 
Priced Right for students
Main Sti'-—  Bourbonnais 
Phone 3-9178
Cof i .  Adwrtli in  b th o n fli Inc. 1955
BALANCED 
for HEALTH
The prescription which we 
prepare for you is a careful­
ly balanced formula of po­
tent drugs in a delicate ratio 
of one to another. These exl 
act proportions must be kept 
if the medicine is to serve 
the purpose for which it was 
prescribed. We follow your 
doctor’s orders in minute de­
tail with pin-point accuracy 
in every step, to assure you 
of medicine that is perfectly 
balanced for maximum health 
benefits.
J O H N S O N
PHARMACY 
Your Community 
H ealth  Service Store 
Ph. Bradley 3-5501 Bradley
Q U ICK EC O N O M ICA L
SELF SERVICE
or
W e do it for you
B R A D L E Y  L A U N D R O M A T
Mon.-Tues.-Fri.
7 A.M. to 8:30 P.M.
1055 West Broadway 
Phone 2-7212
Wed .-Th urs.-Sa t. 
7 A.M. to 6:30 P.M.
OUTSTANDING OFFER
The following Publication are available to all O livet students 
at special rates:
LIFE ......................................................$4.00 per year
SPORTS ILLUSTRATED ................  4.00 per year
NEWSWEEK ....................................  3.00 per {ear
Take advantage of thiBoutstanding offer and place your
order w ffi H H b Samra N O W !
Y O U  MA Y  BE THE W I N N E R  os was Marshall Foder
IF A  GOLD STAR APPEARS ON YOUR BILL— YOUR CLEANING ORDER WILL BE _  _
SEE JIM STEELE— A Fellow Student —  BOURBONNAIS CLEANERS F R E EF R E E
